• Columbia Beach Resort • 5-Star • Pissouri

Cyprus
M CIVIL WEDDING

Weddings at Hotels

M ANGLICAN / CATHOLIC WEDDING

M RELIGIOUS BLESSING

With its spectacular outlook over the bay of Pissouri, Columbia Beach Resort
is an idyllic nuptial location and a wonderful choice for your honeymoon too.
There’s also a fabulous spa for all the pampering you may wish before or after
your wedding day:
• All Saints Chapel: The picturesque on-site chapel built in the Cypriot
Byzantine style offers couples the opportunity to have a religious wedding.
The vibrantly painted interior sits 10 persons and the outside grassed area
can accommodate up to 80 chairs.
• Garden venues: For a civil wedding, there are some glorious garden
settings within the grounds of the resort where a gazebo can be erected
and decorated to your wishes plus chairs laid out to invite your guests to
comfortably witness your wedding ceremony.
• Beach Weddings & Seafront weddings can also be organised.
All Saints Chapel within the grounds of the resort is a popular wedding venue

Cocktail Parties & Wedding Receptions
From cocktail receptions with drinks and cold and hot canapes served once
you have exchanged your vows to an excellent va r i e ty of indoor and outdoor
venues for your reception, Columbia Beach Resort will spoil you for choice
to ‘wow’ your guests.

Your Planet Wedding at Columbia Beach Resort
(No more than one wedding per day)
Complimentary offers to wedding couple
A very intimate setting, right by the waterfront

• Wine, flowers, fruit & local specialities in room on arrival
• Room upgrade (subject to availability)
• One-tier wedding cake when you have a minimum of 20 guests at your reception
• Rose petal decorations in bridal room on wedding night
• Champagne breakfast in room after wedding night
• 15% Discount on all treatments at the on-site spa

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)

To be paid (in euro) in resort
• Marriage licence • Registrar’s fee & ‘call-out’ fee for ceremony at the hotel
• Wedding certificate
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
Romantic reception set up at dusk

All Saints Chapel boasts a splendid interior

Planet Weddings 01438 841 270 • For our full choice of venues, visit www.planetweddings.co.uk

Hotel Weddings • Cyprus

